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%kt Q.lhuici in 91iukn.
Undcr this hcading ivjil bc collected and prescrvcd al obtainable datai

beating upon the history and growth of tlic Chtircli in Canada. Cun.
tributiuns tire invited fromn thosc having in their possessiun any
materiat that might propcrly corne for pubi iration in this departrnent

CHU RCH CONSECRATIONS.

CaEg.%ONY AT TJIU CHIIRC11 0F THE SACREI) 11EART,

TORONTO. SERNION DY REV. VATIIER NOLIN,

0OF OTTAWVA.

The new French church, on King street east, known as
thiat of the Sacreti Heart, was consecrateti on Sunday
afternoon last, the 7th inst., with imposing cercmonies,
and in the presence of a large assemblage. The altarlhad
been tastefully arrangeti, andi was set off to the best ad-
vantage by a well deviseti distribution of floral wreaths.
The wvalls were partially covereti with synibolical andi
allegorical pictures, and wvith shields andi banners of clc.th,
on each of wbich was wrought a Latin inscription, wvbile
the ceiling ivas festooned with immense strips of cloth in
rel, white andi blue. The preliminary ceremnonial com-
mienceti shortly after 3 o'clock, at the close of whichi Very
Rev. J. 14. Latirent, administrator of the Arclidiocese,
blessed andi consecrated the building by sprinkling holy
water on the walls. Rev. Fatherolin, of Ottawa, O.M.
I., congratulated the French congregation in a fev, appro-
priate words, aftet wvbich be delivereti a sermon in Englishi,
spcakingfrom the wvords 1' Behold thy Mother.' He said that
the occasion was an imposing and auspicious ow!. The
church wvhich hiat now been consecrateti had changed its
destination. Therefore they had ail reason to be thankful
that they enjoyed the ativantages of and belongeti to the
one true Church of Christ. The Scriptures, the writings
of the Fathers, anti traditions, ail pointeti tc »tle Roman
Catholic Church -as being the one truc representative of
Christ and His Aposties. It was necessary to perpetuate
the religion of Jesus Christ that tîxere shoulti be a visible
Church on earth, and tbe tiistinguishing marks of the
Catholic Church, Catholicity, apostolicity anti union, wvere
the essential qualifications of that Church. The Catholic
Church in order to main tain that position must be able to
trace its origin back to the Apostles, anti the fathers anti
ministers of the Church must be able to prove thetir cre
dentials, and teach what the Aposties taught. And, as
Peter was the chief of the Aposties, it wvas necessary there
should be a succession of men to perpetuate his doctrine.
This had always been done by thé Catliolic Church, by
a continuous chain of Popes, up to tte last, the glorious
Pope Leo XIII. Neyer bas the Church donc away wvitli
the least truth entrusteti to Peter or bis successors. The
true Church hati to be Catholic, as Catholicity meant
universality, anti the Roman Catbolic Claurch answvering
to that description bier doctrine mýust be in time spreati
throughout the world amcng the rich and poor, the highi
anti low. The rev. father then spolie of the Church's un-
bountiet charity, of its works of unity, of its boliness, as
exernplified in the celibacy of the fathers, in the devoteti
ness of the sisters, anti inx the relics of the saints anti
martyrs of the Church. He askedti ei cor.gregation to
extenti tbeir sympatby to tbose outside the pale of the
Catholic Church who tiid not enjoy the samne privileges
which they did, andi implored them, to have a deep vener-
ation for the boly mother Church.

'Rev. Fatber Rooney gave a brief *account of the pro-
gress of the Catholic religion in Toronto during the past
twenty years.

Vespers were cornmenced in the evcning at half past
seven, at which Rev. Father Nolin addressed the con
gregation in French.

Tbe =cigregation was establisbed about a year ago,
and bas continueti to prosper ever since. The newvly
acquired building COSt $î 2,000, $3,o00 Of which bas
already been paiti. The building bas a seating capacity
for 8oo.

CONSECRATION OF' ST. NIICIIABL'S CIIIJCII, 13ELLILVILLE

The fine ncw churcli of St. Micbacl's, at B3elleville,
wvas consecrateti by lus Lordship, Bishiop Cleary, at
B3elleville on Stinday last. Tîxe church is 140 feet in
length by G2 fct wvide, in tlîe pure Gothie style of archi.
tecture, with aisles anti clear storey. The walls are of
limestone, rock faced, and with dresseti stone about the
doors andi windows. In the gable of tîxe front of the
building is a large rose wintiow seventeen feet six inches
in diameter, of cut limestone, ani below it an arcade of
Scotch granite pillars andi niches for statues. The spire
wviIl bu butilt to a h1cight Of 175 feet, at a cost of $2o,ooo.
The seating capacity of the building is for 900 persons.
The chîîrch, as it stands, cost $5o,ooo; Mvien finisheti in
the style desirp.d, the amount will be swelled to $8o,ooo.

The Belleville Mission wvas founded in 1825 by Rev.
Father Brennati, under direction cf the Rt. 11ev. Alex-
ander Mactionell, then l3ishop of Upper Canada. In the
year 1857-8 the stone churchi, now about to be renxoved,
was erccted.

The dedication services began at i t.30. Bisbop
Clcary, with a company of priests, blessed the building,
after which the multitude wvas atimitteti to worship.
Iligl Mass wvas celebrateti, anti the Bishop read from
the 7tlî chapter of Chronicles, and prefaceti bis sermon
wvith :-"1 Thanks be to Goti, that He bas enableti us to
erea this house without accident to the workmen. Tbank
Goti nut only for tîte material edifice, but for the spirit of
unity, of faith, anti of charity, for it was because the
people possesseti these virtues that the building had
been erecteti. lie thanketi Goti that the cbarity of
brotherhooti was not confineti to the Catholic brother.
hood of the City; that others, althoughi separateti by
creeti, hati given of their substance to aid in tbe construc-
tion of thismzi gnificent temple of tbe living God.' The
congregation was largely composeti of Protestants.

TIIE EDITOR OF "«LA X'ERITt " IN IRELAND.

The first of M. Tardivel's letters fromn Irelanti appeareti
in last week*s nuinbers of La Venite anti the N. Y. Fit-
inan's Journal. M. Tardivel proposes making a careful
study of the Irish Question, anti the letters of the dis.
tinguished Canadian wvriter deserve to be carefully fol-
lowed.

CORK, Sept. î 7th.
GE-'PNLEIN : In compliance with your request and

ny pronmsc, I utiertake, thougli with no little diffidence,
to lay befure 3 IvWr public MY impressions on Irelanti andi
the Iribh Qua-stionî turing this my first visit to the Emer-
alti Isle. I arn very weil aware that the aforesaiti impres-
sions have, irn themselves, but very little importance, andi
can throw nu new liglit wvbatever on one of the greatest
social prublems cf modern times. I was induceti to pen
these lîutred andi urastudiet i hues by the thought that per-
chance they might, if not instruct, awaken a.certain legi-
timate curiusity in the mintis of your readers. It is the
hrst time, if I mistake not, that a French Canadian jour.
nalist viEits Irelanti with the intention of writing some-
what at length, in bis own paper anti language, upon a
subject of all-absorbing interest to the sons of Erin, the
prescrit state of the Irish Question. What such a jour-
nalist may thirik anti say upon the matter can bave, for
you anti yours, no other menit tjan that of novelty; but
it migbt possibly have that one menit. That is my excuse
for writing.

I first set foot on Irelanti yesterday, tbe tbird Sun-
day of September, the Feast of the Seven Dolors of Our
Blesseti Lady. 1 was forcibly struck by this coincitionce
wben, after the half-past seý,cn o'clock Low Mass, at the
Queenstowvn Cathedra], the celebrant, in a short, pitby
instruction, matie a touching allusion to the sufferings of
the Irish people-sifferings wvhich be Lcgged of his hear.
ers to rentier menitorious anti worthy in the sight of Goti,
by uniting them with the sufferini's of Our Divine Lord
anti of His Holy Mother.

I only Sp)eLt a few bours at Qut-nstown, most of which
tirne 1 was busy wvriting letters that I wisheti to senti ýff
by the out-going steamer. I titi, however, takc a atroli
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